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Death of an Estimable Young TELEGRAPHIC JTETTS.An Important Opinion in Rfeeb--MORNING EDITION. on failure to comply with the require-
ments of the law, "every such company
shall pay as a tax two thousand dollars,
and the principal Agent shall be liable

eon-i- 1

London Papers on tke AtlantU
, ... Steamship.

New Tobk, April 15. London pa--,
peri at hand to-da- y state that the ' first
dispatch received by the owners of the
steamship Atlantic announcing the lot
of the vessel attributed the disaster to
the watch on deck mistaking Saxnbro
for Devil's Light. It appears that Miss
Rawdon, reported as among the cabin
passengers, disembarked at Queens-tow-n.

,f. :.,u.. , .. ;

Application for Unbeas Corpa.
Memphis, April 15. Aa unsuccessful

attempt has been made lor the release
on habea$ corpus, of Vaughan, under ar-
rest for the murder of Gen. Hindman.
It is understood that he hat made ft
confession, implicating persons'.-- , ii
Helena, but the police authorities refesn
to give any information concerning

.. tha
case.
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s PRING MILjLINERY, 1873.

ji n s a: TTIJrG Ell
has nowreeelved the largest stock of Mil-
linery

LADIES' FAXCY AND FCttXlSDIXG GOODS

ever bronght to this market. This stock
was d with the greatest care by Mrs.
O. in person, and consists of aa endless
variety of . . --

BONNETS AND HATS,

trim rue J and untrimmed, FLOWERS in
the greatest profusion,

2,000 Pieces of Ribbons,

Laces, Silks. 100 doxen pair KID GLOVES,
we make thls-oi- ie of our specialties. Co-
llarettes, Kulniugs of every description,

LADIEV SILK BOWS AND TIES,

Hair Goods, real and imitation, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Hose, Ladies' Under-
garments, Laaiex' Ready-mad- e Dresses,
.Baby Dresses, Corsett Covers. Corsetts,
Knitting and Crochet Cotton, White Trim-
mings of every kind. Silk and Cotton
Fringes. Collars and Cuffs, real and imita-
tion Laces, Laoe Collars, Uudersleeves, and
many other articles not here mentioned.

At CETTINGER S you find the exact thing
necessary, there you will uot have to put
up with a make'&htft, which is often the
case in a small stock. While buying at r

ISAAC (ETTINGEES

is buying at the fountain head, at first
hauds, therefore,- - the cheapest. All the
novelties are there; all the quaint and origi-
nal tilings in endless varietv.

As a spectacle, it is better than a theatre.
Go, young and old, with the former it will
be a school of instruction, and with the
lutter it will have a most desirable effect,
and that is, it will revive their youth. -

We are Ageuts for E. Butterick fc Co's
Patterns. Send for Catalogues.

ap2-DAW- lm

A C H E E C II ,

Fayettevllle Street,
RALEIGH, N. Q., .

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL DEALER IN

STAPLE A.l FAXCT DRY GOODS,

Woolens, . Flannels, Hosiery, Milliner j,
White Goods and Yankee Notions,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES &&

I offtr to my friends and customers a full
Hue of particularly attractive and desirable
Spring aud summer 'Dress Goods, and a
beautiful assortment of

JAPAN SILKS, WHITE & COLORED
PIQUES,

to which your especial attention is invited.

Prints, Doniestir3,CoUonades, Ducks, Jeans,
and Piece Gods Generally,

In all desirable grades, styles and prices,
which I guarantee to suit.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

In Greater Variety than ever before.

Ribbons, White GoodLaces, and Trim-miug- s,

Hosiery, Gloves, Towels and
Yunkce Notions, Corsets, plain

and embroidered Mad-
ame Foy's, Thomp-

son's Glove Fitting,
Iluwk's Owu and other Cele-

brated nnikis! Hoooskirts Bustles. &c.

An immense stock of

ltOOTS --1YD SHOES,
from coarse to flue wear. Can please and
suit all iu warn ot these goods.

AllotHielaU st styes in
CKNTS' SILK, C0UK, STIUtV &. FUR HATS.

r i n i s o is s
a specialty some of the latest Paris nov-
elties, una it large' k Lock ol Umbrellas for
suu aud rin. You suould see them.

Experience has long since taught that I
deal fairiy with all, aud the unprecedented
success iu business lor the lust year has in-
duced me to lay iu a much larger stock than
ever be lure, which 1 can, will, and do sell
at popular prices. Trusting to besustained
In the future in the past, shall ever con-
tinue to reuresetit koous as tu. y are. and
sell them at tiie very lowest j rice. You
are earnestly solicited to exaiuuK ivr your- -

.elf. specuuuy
A CKK1, JH

jg-- Samples sent on Application.
aplO I2vaW4w.

COTTON SEED FORp SALE.
The iiiulrsifriieu has for sale a small

quantltv oi jotum Seed of last year's crop,
which lie can recommend to the public as
heiiiii suoenor to auy ever raised in this
Ml lift

This Cotton grows iu clusters of from8to
t bolls, five bl cks to each boll, and pro
duces lorty pounds of lint iroin one nun'
.ir. il iMiniiiiK ul beed eottou.

It is a iou btaple, of a beautiful white
flfecv auoeurance. and is almost equal in
texture io the celebrated Sea island cotton

The seed were originally procured Dy tne
undersigned iu Mississippi, where they sell

A sample oil he Pearee Cotton and Seed
.n h.- - s.-t;- ii at the store ol G. T. Strouach

a Co., of uaieigh. For particulars apply to
tiim ..r to the undersigned, at Hiiliard- -

Sln' JOHN J. FEARCE,
Hilliardston,

aprl-DAW2- w Kash county, N. C.

p R O P O S A L S

Proposals for the erection of a building
for i hi. Colored L)eoarimeut of the North
Carolina lnstitutiou.for the Deaf and Dumb
aud the liiiuU, will be received until Mon-ii- r

Atril i!lt. iS73. at 12 o'clock. M. Par- -
tiH-eu- n bid for the lirica. Wora and Plas
terlug, and the Wood W ork, separately, or

1 for the whole.
Piaus and Kpecincaiious can be seen at the

ofllce-o- t the Principal.
The board reserves the right to reject any

or all bids,
K. s. TUCKER, )
11 LoC'KHAUl', Building Com.
JNU. NlCliuL.?, j

aprl )t.

A R D N E R

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
l AND

U00K. AM LADDElt TRICK EQUIPMENT,

Absolute Protection from Fire !

ien. trade Uampton. Say a

" THE GARDNER FIRE EXTINGUISH- -

vn iuu inv iiirtv unnmvul. and I lecoin- -
i..uri,i i. upm-r- ui int rxluction as a safe and
tiHcuUius nroteetiou aeaiDst the risk of
lire. The meat beiiefils it.uaa conferred in
saving property, Justily the confidence re- -

Hun i lor Descriptive Circular toGraime
fc lf ltHrtt, Ageuu, Wilmington, N. C.

uih-MaWa- Fan

50g CASES BRANDY PEACHES,

Cases Fresh Oyters,
100 Box.es assorted Candy,
5i " candles,

at
DrlStf LEACH BROS.

Man. -- We regret to hear of the death
of Alonzo Hines, son ot Dr. Thomas C.
Hines, of Kittrell Springs. Alonzo went
to the city of New Tork some five years
since an inexperienced boy of 16 years,
without a penny or an acquaintance in
that city, but with a determination to
succeed. His energy, steady habits and
uniform courtesy soon secured him
profitable employment, and at the time
Qf his demise his prospects were flatter-
ing. Last week his father, the Doctor,
was summoned to New York by tele-
graph, and only reached there in time
to see his noble boy die of that dread- -
ful disease, typhoid fever.

"Entertaining an Audience."
W. II. Barnes, Past Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of New York, on the
invitation ot the Odd Fellows of this
city, during the session of the Grand
Lodge of this State, will deliver his
celebrated Lecture "Entertaining an
Audience," to the citizens of Raleigh, at
Tucker Hall on the evening of the 21st
proximo.

Mr. Barnes is a 'native of Georgia,
and is reported to be one of the most
entertaining lecturers in the country.

"Entertaining an Audience" is a me-

lange of sentiment, humor, music and
pathos.

The net proceeds are to be devoted
to the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion tor the poor of this city, and to the
OmUn A avium t rivforrl

"Whose is It ?I find $1000 in my
pocket-boo- k that I cannot account for.
It was doubtless given me during my
recent trip to Magnolia ; but by whom
and for what I cannot now remember.

T. H. Pkitchard,
No-je- . Dr. Pritchard probably meant

$10 ; but he wrote $1000, and we so
print." --Biblical Recorder.

In either case it's our's. If the Doc-

tor will take the trouble to refresh his
memory a little, he will doubtless re-

member that a friend (name withheld
by request) of ours handed him $1000
or $10, we forget which, for subscript
tion to the Daily Nkws.

Unmaiabld Letters. The follow-

ing is the list ot letters now held in the
Post Office in this city for lack of post-

age :

Miss Addie Strother, Griggsville, III.;
Mrs. Sue C. Newsome, Petersburg, Va. ;
Ben Lewis, Ridgeway, N. C. ; Mrs. T. L.
Lawrence, Fayetteville, N. C. ; C. D.
Camp, Athens, Ga. ; Miss Lttie Hester,
Warrior Creek, 'Stokes county, N. C. ;

Miss Maria Drake, Hilliardston, Nash
county, N. C.

Republican Meeting vst Milddlb
Ward. Last evening the Republicans
of Middle Ward held a meeting in the
Court House to nominate candidates
for City Commissioners tor this Wai d
in the ensuing election. Messrs. K. P.
Battle, C. D. Unchurch and Virgil
Ricks, colored, received the nomina-
tions.

State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store :

At 9 a. m. U
At 12 m.. 74
At 3 p. m.. 76
At6 p. m. 73

(1) Pare and mellow 1 Century
Whiskey I .

IfKW A 1JVKRTISMENTS.

o T I C E

Osburn's tirain Feed and Store.
500 Bales Hay, Fodder and Shucks.
1,000 Duahtols Corn.
2U0 Peas.
500 Meal. ,

50 Sacks N. C. Flour.
AIbo Brand and Mill Feed n w In store

and to arrive.
aprlMt W. A. GATTIS, Svpt.

E RESPECTFULLY INVITEW
the public to an examination of our stec-:- .

wmca vrui oe exniuiieu whu pieurWYaTT, GBJEKN A CO.,
aprl9-t- f No 4, South Side Market.

i'6 R DYSPEPTICS
Graham Flour.

feb87-t- r W. C. STRONACH.

H A M SN. C
500 pounds lust received at

pl0-t- T G. T. STRONACH A BRX.

TDlIANK BOOKS IN VARIETY.
XJ

Initial Paper, elegant. Just to hand.
L. BRANSON, Bookseller,

mar!3-t- f Raleigh, N.C.

CA BOXES CANDY AND TEN
nJ W Barrels Crackers.

25 Boxes meat and a large lot Salt, at
Jan 1-- tf M. A. PARKER.

BARRELS FLOUR150
ap 8-- tf W. C. BTRONACH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The lollowlne statement, from one of the
oldest and most respectable merchants of
the city of Petersburg, speats ror ltseir and
nettda no comment :

I have for many years used " BECK- -
WITH'S ANTI-DYSPKPT- IC PILLS" aa
family medicine and also in my own case,
and I have no hesitation in pronouncing
them the most safe, efficient and pleasant
medicine with which I an acquainted.
They premptly relieve Dyspepsia aud Its
usual attendants, Costiveness, Heartburn,
Headache. Loss of Appetite. Choiic. Ax. I
take pleasure In recommending them to
the public They ward off disease and pre
serve health, l always Keep a iuu supply
on hand and would not willingly be with
out them. JOHN uowurr.

Prepared solely by the proprietor, E. R
BECK WITH, successor to ur. Becawiin
PeLerburu:. Va.. and for sale, at he redue
ed pric ol 25 cents per box. by all druggists
and by Joseph Carr, Wholesale Agenu

Jan Z7-- tf -

Wi Uavb FRsauxsTLY 11 EARS mother
say they would not be without Mrs. Wla- -

slow's Soothint: Syrup, from the birth ol
the child untu it has finished with the
teething siege, under any consideration
whatever.

Hixr von thi Hopkuss. You are weak
dejected, miserable, and nothing does yon

nwl trrm uv. TWin't (lAomtvlr. Th.r.
la balm In Gllead. Have you tried Viaegar
Bitters T No ! Then why don' t you T w Reth
er vour comnlalnt be dyspepsia, bilious
ness, nervous .weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble. Vinegar Bitters
will revive and renovate your shattered
system, as a genial ruin refreshes the with- -

ereanowcrs.

SNCB TO THE TAXATION UPON INSUR-

ANCE Companies. We hare been fur-

nished for publication the following
opinion of the Attorney General of the
State, which will be found of interest:

Teeasurt Department.
State of North Carolina,

Raleigh, April 10th, 1873.
Hon. T. L. Hargrove,

Attorney General ;

Sir: The General Agents of some
Insurance Companies have made returns
to this office, of premiums for the quar
ter ending March 31st, 1873, ana ten-
dered a tax of one percent. I declined
to accept the tax, under your veibal
opinion, and demanded the tax ot two
per cent, for said quarter, which they
refused to pay. I submit the matter to
you and ask to be advised aa to the
course to be pursued.

Very respectfully,
D. A. Jenkins,

State Treasurer.

Attorney General's Office,
Raleigh, N. C, 12th April, 1873.

Hon. D. A. Jenkins,
State Treasurer ;

Put : Yours of the 10th instant has
been received. You state that "General
Agents of some Insurance Companies
have made returns to this omce, ot pre- -

miums for the quarter ending 31st of
March, 1873, and tendered a tax of one I

per cent.," and that you ' declined to
acpi tuc Ida uuuci juui uijf vctua i

opinion, and demanded the tax oi two I

per cent, for said quarter, which tbey
reiused to pay."

You now desire my opinion in wn- -
ting, and in reply, I have to say, that
the present Revenue Act, ratified the
3rd March, 1873, by section 25, sched
ule B., enacts, that, "every insurance or
assurance company not incorporated in
this State, doing business therein, shall
pay an annual tax of two per centum
to the Treasurer of the State, upon the
gross receipts derived from the prem-
iums charged for insurance obtained
therein, UBless the company shall ex
hibit to the Governor, Auditor and
Treasurer, a sworn statement of invest-
ments in real property situated in this
State or loans secured by mortgage to
Citizens ot this btate, of an amount

. . -I I .If - I

equal to one-ua- u oi sucn gross receipts,
when the tax shall be one per centum,
said tax to be paid quarterly, viz : on
the first day of April, July, October and
January ol each year. Each General
Agent shall be required on the above
named days to make a statement to the
Treasurer, under oath, that the
amount by him returned is a
full and correct statement ot
such quarter." This, it seems to me,
evidently requires the General Agents
of such companies to make returns on
the hrst day ol April, of this year, 1873,
ot the profits from the first day of Janu
ary to the hrst day of April of said
year; that is for the first quarter, and
to pay on such profits a tax of two per
centum, subject to the above recited ex-
ceptions, iu case of investments or mort
gages in the State.

But it is insisted that the General
Assembly bad- - no power to tax profits
from the beginning of the quarter, the
first day ot January, 1873, up to the
3rd of March, the date of the ratifica
tion of the Act, and that these com
panies ought to pay under the former
law up to the ord ot March, and after
that date under the present law.

It the former law had remained
in force they would not have been
allowed to list or pay their
tax before the first of April, and no tax
would have been due belore the end of
the quarter. But on the third of March,
the former law was repealed, except, as
to taxes due previously to the ratifica-
tion of the Act. So, they cannot, after
its repeal, pay or list under that law, at
all.

Now, it being their duty to list, and
pay under tne present law, are they
legallv bound to pay on their profits,
from the beginning of the quarter, or
from the 3rd of March, the date of the
passage of the Act? And, had the
Legislature the power to increase the
tax (on such profits) for the quarter
current at che time the Act was passed ?

In my opinion, the legislature clearly
had the power to increase the tax, dur- -

log and for the quarter current at the
time the law was enacted, and having
done so, these companies must
pay from the beginning of the quarter,
that is from the first of January 1873,
the tax as required n the present law.

It may be insisted that this is taxing
past profit. But, profits cannot be as
certained daily or weekly, and generally
not monthly : that is not the usual
course of business.

The law now requires, and has for
several years required, profits to be as
certained and returned quarterly, by
insurance companies. The tax is on
present and accruing profits not yet
ascertained.

The Legislature requires it to be an
annual tax, and directed on what days,
the first ot April, July, October and
January, and how, by the oath of the
Agents, the profits are to be ascertain
ed for the past quarter. It is scarcely
probable that Insurance Companies
keep books "so as to have a balance
sheet struck of profit or loss de die in
diem," or irom week to week or
month to month.

In support of these views. I beg re
spectfully to refeto the case ot Mur-chiso- n

and others vs. McNeiil. decided
by our bupreme Court and reported in
Winstons Law, page 220 et sea,

Under the Revenue Act passed in
1854, the profits of money, stocks and
trades, for twelve months preceding the
first day of April 1855, were taxed, and
it does not appear that any objection
was, at that time, made to this mode
of taxation, and it is not without pre
cedent in our State legislation.

My conclusion then is. that the Act
in question is constitutional and valid.
and that the Legislature had the power
to increase the tax in the manner that, in
my judgment, it was a wise and saluta
ry exercise ot power.

You further uask to be advised as to
the course to be' pursued" since they
have "refused to pay" the two per cent.

The same section, 25, provides that

HOOn DISPATCHES.

New York News.
New York, April 15th. The trnnk

lines to the west hare adopted a new
freight tariff, with an average reduction
of 16 per cent.

A Herald1 special says that O'Kelij
is under the protection of British Con-
sul Dunlop. O'Kelly is in no imminent
danger. .

A private dispatch says that the ,

Pope's disease is lumbago, and that he
is rapidly recovering.

m m . ..'

Front Waskinrtoa.
' Washington, April 15. The gov-
ernment has received nothing from the
Modoc country since Sunday. The
President has appointed Lewis H.
Mayor, Collector of the 1st Alabama
district. The Post office department
has ordered postal cai esrvice from
Allendale, 8. C. to Augusta, Ga.

--

Destruction ol Cotton Mills.
Springfied, Mass, April 15. Mills

No. 1 and 2, Dwight's Manufacturing
Company, has been burned. The loss
is estimated at three-quarter- s of a mil-
lion of dollars. Eight hundred work-
men are thrown out of. employment.

'm
Wreck of the Atlantic.

Halifax, April 15 The wreck of
the Atlantic remained hard and fast
yesterday. The only effect of Sunday's
storm on the wreck was to carry away
the main mast. The sea was so high
yesterday that no work could be done.

Heavy Snow.
Chicago, April 15th; A heavy snow

between Omaha and Cheyenne has stop-
ped telegraphic communication. Noth-
ing from the Pacific coast to-da- y.

Another Democratic Victory.
Tbknton, N. X, April 15. The

Democrats elected their Mayor, and
have the Council 13 to 8.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Supreme Conrt Decision.
Washington, Aprii;i5. --The United

States Supreme Court to-da- y announced
the following opinion in the case ot
Lopyere vs. the United States on an ap
peal from the decision of the Court of
Claims. The Court of Claims in this
case gave judgment against the appel
lant on a claim for cotton, delivered to
the agents of the Government under
act of giving permission to
persona sympathizing with the
rebellion to sell their cotton.
providing they would give oie-four-th

thereof to the United States. The cot
ton was turned over to the Government
on the 25th of July. On the. 24th the
President had issued a proclamation
removing restrictions on trade in the
district where the cotton was delivered,
(the Red River district,) and the procla
mation was on that day filed In tne
State Department, but it was not pro
mulgated through the public press until
the 26th. The Court of Claims held
that it was not valid until published,
and that it was not published until
promulgated as stated. This Court
reverses that judgment, with direc
tions to the Court of Claims to enter a
judgment lor the appellant, holding
that tne only way . to guard against the
mischiefs arising from the uncertainty
of parol proof as to the time of publica
tion, is to apply the same legal presump
tion to proclamations that is applied to
statutes, lhat is, that they bad a valid
operation at the beginning of the day
ot their date, and in the absence oi
fraud, to permit no injury on the sub
ject. Mr. Justice bwayne delivered tne
opinion. Mr. Justice Bradley dissented.

THE WAR IN LOUISIANA. ,

Bloody Work in Grant Parish A
Large Number Killed, etc.

New Oklbans, April a 15. The
Steamer South Western bring the " fol-
lowing from Grant Parish :

The negroes bad barracaded them
selves in the Coltax Court House and
numbered 400 thoroughly armed. One
hundred and ntty men gathered from
the surrounding parishes and made an
attack on Sunday at noou. The Court
house was stormed at three o'clock. The
negroes reluged in the Court House.
Alter furthwr fighting the negroes dis
played a nag of truce. Several detach-
ments moved on the Court House, when
the negroes opened fire. Capt. Hardnell
was shot la the bowels, and it is
feared fatally. They retired outside of
the bressworks. As the only means of
dislodging the negroes, the court house
was fired, and the negroes were shot as
they came from the burning building. It
is reported that eighty to one hundred
negroes were killed, and there were
none to be found tor miles around.

Rough Adus and his white allies
escaped. The Captain of (he South
western confirms the above; he aaw
eighteen or twenty dead negroes, and
brought two wounded whites to Alex
andria. All was quiet when the South
western left Colfax Sunday evening.

Arrival of Strainers A Jnvenile
Convict.

New Iobx. April 15. The steamers
Antewerp and Minnesota brought
2.U50 passengers.

A boy for stabbing a teacher in the
House of Retuge was sentenced five
years in' the State Piisou.

The run on tne Hoboken Bank has
wholly ceased.

Further from the Spriacfiela Fire.
pbingteld, Mass., April 15. In

sftdiiioo to two Chicopee Mills, the en
ginea aud picker houses, two filled
stores, and part of tne railroad depot
with 1,500 baled ot cotton, were burned

e
Fatal Accident.

Albany, April 15.A chimney of a
burned house fell, burviotr five little
girls. One is dead, and three will die.
The fifth is seriously hurt.

Appointed Barsaal.
Washington, April 15.Major Tom

Ochitree has been appointed Marshal
for the Eastern District of Texas.

therefor," &c- -

Section 82 also imposes other penal
ties on persons failing to comply with
the provisions of the Revenue Act, to
which I deem it sufficient merely to call
your attention.

I think these penalties ought to be
enforced in cases of disregard of the
law. There can be no reason why Insu-
rance Companies "not incorporated in
the State doing business therein," should
have a greater immunity from taxation
than the property holders and the polls
of the State ; more especially when it is
considered that Mica companies nave
drained our community of vast sums of
money for several years past, and are
continuing the same at the present time.

Very respectfully,
Your ob't serv't,
T. L. HARGROVE,

Attorney General.

Successfully Finished. The re
moval of the old Rayner house, or Bap
tist College building, which has been
iu progress for some two or three months
past under the management of Mr. O.
R. Smith, has been completed most suc-
cessfully, doing great credit to the en
ergy and skill ot the contractor. The
building, one ot the largest in the city,
was located immediately in what was
desired to be an extension of Blount
street, in the northern portion of the

suu ik uau IU UC.UiUVCU A UIBISUCC
ot near nve hundred teet and to be halt
turned in its progress in order to face
the street that would pass over its form
er site. It was built ot wood and
weighed some seven hundred and fifty
tons, but this immense structure Mr.
Smith placed upon a large number of
wheels, with iron rail tracks to move
upon, and with the labor ot only six
men the building was moved to its new
position without being in the least
damaged. This is the most successful
feat of the kind ever performed in this
section.

With the new wings which have al
ready been added to the main building,
the Baptist College of this city will be
second to none other similar building in
the State, and Raleigh can now feel a
pride in her three female colleges. Loner

. . Omay they nourish.

Christ Church Vjestby. Yesterday
in publishing a list of the gentlemen
elected Vestrymen of this Church for
the ensuing yeareveral errors occurred,
which arose through no inadvertence cf
oun, but were the result of incorrect
information. Below we publish the
regular proceedings of the meeting :

"Christ Church, Raleigh, N. C, )

April Uth 1873. J -

Monday in Eester Week.

At a meeting of the" congregation of
Christ Church, Raleigh, held this day
immediately after morning service, Rev.
Dr. R. S. Mason was called to the Chair
and W. E. Anderson appointed Secrets
rv.

On motion the following gentlemen
were elected Vestrymen for the , ensu
ing year:

Kemp P. Battle, R. H. Battle. Jr.. W.
R. Cox, Philip A. Wiley, Jos. B. Batch- -
elor, W. E. Anderson, W. H. Jonea,
Seaton Gales and Dr. E. Burke Hay
wood.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
W.E.Anderson,

Secretary.

Superior Court. Ofesterday the
court met at a. m. The following cases
were taken up :

State vs. Col Smith, James Allen and
Ransom Avery, larceny : verdict, not
guilty.

State vs. Oren Stephens : defendant
recognized to the June term in a bond
of $200

State vs A. F. Mial : defendant recog
nized to June term in a bond of $100.

State vs. Neill McKay, larceny :

verdict, not guilty.

Personal, We were glad to wel
come to our sanctum yesterday, Major
J. A. Engelhard, ( that able and
popular journal, the Wilmington
Journal. The Journal still lives and
prospers, despite Solicitor Cantwell's
puny efforts to suppress it, and - the
Major looks as it his health and spirits
had not been the least affected by the
attempted persecutions by New Hanover
county petty Radical politicians.

Machine Shingles. We were shown
yesterday some shingles made at the
Cary Shingle Manufactory, Mr. A. F,
Page proprietor. This is a new busK
ness in this sectiou and will doubtless
meet with much success.- - The shingle
is more regular, much neater, is made
with less timber and at much less ex-

pense than the ordinary shingle. Mr.
Page obtained the machine from the es
tablishment of Messrs. H. & F. Blandy,
Zanesville, Ohio.

W. J. Palmer, Esq,. This gentle
man, the lormer Principal of the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum of this city, but bow
Principal of the Belleville Asylum, io
Ontario, Canada, will visit Raleigh next
week, and will be the guest whilst here
of Mr. Jno. Nichols, the present Princi
pal of the North Carolina Deaf and
Dumb Institution. The many friends
of Mr. Palmer iu this city will be pleased
to see him again.

The Building of a Colored Deaf
and Dumb Asylum. Messrs. Tucker,
Nichols and Lock hart, the Building
Committee, advertise elsewhere for pro
posals for the building ot the asylum
intended for the purposes ot the colored
deaf, dumb and blind. Parties in
terested will make a note of this.

Registration. Yesterday the regis
tration in the various Wards resulted as
follows:

Middle Wafd.-War- d. Whites 1 : colored
6.

Western -- Whites 8 : colored
15.

Eastern Ward, Whites 8 ; colored
10,

PTAtl parties ordering the New
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

KT Special Notices inserted in the
Local Column will be charged (20)
Twenty Cents per line.

S-J. O. H. Nuttall, of the Charlotte
Advertising Agency, is agent for this paper
in Charlotte, N. C. lie is duly authorized
to contract for advertisements and receipt
for subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 south Street.
Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atoui lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this bouse.

Agricultural, Journal, and
the News. The State agricultural,
Journal, an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in Inis city, will be clubbed with the Daily
Nkws at $8.50 per annum, and with the
Weekly News at $3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention. N

" LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

I2P Correspondents will please write 1

on one side of the paper
Locale-Brief- s.

Our market is now well supplied with
early vegetables.

S. T. Carrow, Esq., the Ex. U. S.
Marshal, arrived in the city yesterday.

C. B. Harrison, Esq., has just return-
ed from a visit to his property in Loui-
siana.

The old Catholic Church, in rear of
the Yarborough House, is being torn
down.

We were shown yesterday a hen's
egg with a tail to it. Raleigh is . still
ahead.

Like the two. preceding davs, the
Police Court could furnish no ite ns
yesterday.

Major W. II. Bagley refuses to be an
independent candidate tor the Mayor-
alty ot this city.

S. F. Phillips, Esq., Solicitor Qsneral
of the Department of Justice, left this
morning for Washington.

yVe are to have no more gas-lig- ht on
the streets, moon or no moon. Such is
the dictum ot the august city fathers.

Superior Court seals have been sent
to the counties ol Graham and Ran-
dolph. Other seals are being prepared
lor the counties of Watauga and Robe
son.

Hon. W. A. Smith, ol Princeton, Col.
S. S. Royster, of Granville, Col. L. W.
Humphrey, of Goldsboro, snd Gen. P.
B. Hawkins, of Franklin, were in the
city yesterday.

We invite attention to the advertise
ment of W. A. Gattis, Superintendent,
in tne srrain ana leea line. I nose in
search ot articles in this line would do
well to give Mr. Gattis a call.

R. M. Douglas, U. S. Marshal for this
State, is in the city. He is on his way
to Elizabeth City for the purpose oi
Qualil'vinff before Judge Brooks. We
learn that Mr. Douglas has appointed
J. B. Hill, Esq , his principal deputy
for the eastern district. Mr. Hill was
the chief deputy of S. T. Carrow, the
former Marshal, and is thoroughly con
versant with the duties of the office.

The New Court House. We have
more than once called attention to the
much needed enlargement of the Court
House. Every citizen knows that the
building is entirely too small for its
present
a

uses. The Court House is the
ouly roof under which the citizens oi
Wake county can claim the right to
hold meetincs of public interest. The
nuiin room ought to be capable of ac
commodating, at least, one thousand
people. If it be not practicable t en
large" the present room, the whole
structure cught to be pulled down in
order that we may build greater. When
any matter f general interest comes up
for consideration, in the court room
that enclosure is crowded almost to
suffocation. This ought not to be so.
Would not be, with free ventilation on
three, or on all sides of the room.

Wake is a rich and populous county,
It can well afford a large and comforta
ble County Hall. In fact, it cannot
afford to be without one. True it will
cost money that must be raised by tax
ation. But the people will cheerfully
stand the taxes necessary to secure such
a building as they need. Let the Com
missioners push the enterprise forward.
The tax-paye- rs will sustain Ihem. The
people want a Court House they can
point to, if not with pride, at least,
without feelings of humiliation.

Wilson Itkms. A correspondent,
writing under date ot the 14th inst.,
sends us the following items from this
flourishing town :

Measles are prevalent. Nearly every
family in the town is afflicted.

Two deaths occurred here on Satur
day, Charlie, son of W. J. Bullock, and
Charlie, son of T. D. Gray.

Weather is beautiful, and larming
operations are considerably advanced.

Subscriptions to the capital stock ol
the Wilson and Tar River Railroad
amount to about $60,000.

St. Mary's. The scholars at this
excellent female school had a most de
lightful entertainment Monday after
noon, which was immensely enjoyed oy
all whose good fortune it wus to be
present.

The array ol beauty and loveliness
was only equalled by the accomplish
ments and lady-lik- e demeanor ol the
pupils.

. iThe occasion will lorm a urignt epocn
in thechool life of the participants, to
which memory will olt rtvert with
pleasant reminiscences.

O'fieu-r- v
s ;

Havana, April 15. O'Kelly remains
at Manztnilla. -

Ceballes evidently Intends to leave
the solution to his successor 1 General,
Pieltain, who is expected shortly. ,

l lie English detectives fullT idenJtiff
Bidwell. 4

4
-i:ii

Hate His Escape.
Philadelphia, April 15. --John Sid

ney Jones, arrested for firing his store
and declared insane, on his way to the
Asylum escaped from : the third story
by a water pipe. His estate is valued
at $330,000.

Weather Report.
Washington, April 15. For the New .

England and the Middle States north
easterly winds and generally ' cloudy
weather. For the South Atlantic Stttes
southwesterly winds and cloudy weath-
er. . ..,:

Modoe Affair Not Discafs3 v

Washinutox, April 15. The Cabi
net meeting to-d- ay did not discuss
Modoc affairs. It is tacitly understood
that the military have them in band. ,

Work Prevented. :,t

Halifax, April 15. The cale and
high sea prevents work on the wreck of
the Atlantic. ,

'
'.,

' 'm i e it

Heavy Insurance Los
Boston, April 15. The insurance on

the Chicopee Mills was $813,000. . The
Mutual Company of Boston loses $100,- -
.UU. 1

. uciih vi wo M. vymm j

Rome, April 15. The condition of
his Holiness, the Pope, is unchanged.

(2) A pure stimulant. Century
Whiskey 1

COflJUJSRCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

Kit Yokk. April 15. cotton dull: sale
583 bales; uplands 1WA Orleans 2D. Hour

met ana sieaay. wnisiter nrm at w.
tTheat dul. at l a 2 cents lower. Corm '

steady and active. Bice quiet 1aJI.for: snaae nrmer at ai7X. Lssra steady.
Navals firm. Tallow active. Freights quiet
and firm.

Cotton Net receipts &58 bales : cross -

975 ; sales for export to-d- ay none.
ies or cotton lor ruture ueii very lo-oa-y,

17,200 bales, as follows: April, 1814 i May .
18 ; June, Walt 8; Jujy, iali
August, wy&19lii October 17 rr I r f:

Gold 17. Governments closed feverish.
States very quiet. Money 8 10aJ

.

Foreign Markets.
Lokdom. April 15. Consols closed at W!, .

Fives 90. ,u t.- -:

Fkaitkfqbt April 15. Bonds 95J. , ,

Paris, April 15. Eentes 54 and 22. , .
'

Li vkkpool. April 15. Cotton opened quiet; '

uplands 9, . Orleans 9a9. . :,.. .
' I

Lateb Cotton quiet; sales 10,000 bales.
Speculation and export 1.UUU. . '

Kvening Cotton dosed quiet.
;

Wilmington Markets. .

Vilmiwgton, April 15. Spirits.' tur-pentl-ne

higher 52. Koala firm at Sit for
strained.

Crude Turpentine steady at 1125 for
hard ; $3.50 for yellow dip; $4.00 for virgin. ' ,

Tar market hlaher -

Cotton Markets. t i

Wii.miuqton. N. C. April 15. Cotton
receipt.; stecka 4,662,

Norfojuc. April 15. Cotton quiet :' low
iMlduilugs . ,

Bcutimorb. April 15. Cotton quiet !
middlings 1UJ. - - r

Boston. April 15. Cotton dull: mid
dllng- -. f '

New Orlkaks. April 15. Cotton easier :
middling . ..

Mobil. k, April 15. Cotton dull, easier
good ordinary ; mlAdlinga 18)4. 1

' ' ? I

Dr. Tutt's Livkr Pills. As a purgative ,

medicine stands unrivalled. Their action .
is unliorm, certain and safe. They ara en
tlrely Vrretable. and do not cause those
griping pains that most pills do. .

. - Augusta. November 9, U69. -

Dr. Wm.U. TuU: .

Dear Sir I nave long been a sufferer of
torixir ol tha Liver and Dyspepsia, and in
search of relief I have trlea aissoet . every
Medicine recommended for those diseases,
but have never derived naif the benens
from any of them as I have from 'year :

Vecetable Liver mis. They are invaluable.
ana I would recommend to all witt Dye. . .I u L I I I W B T.J.t. ' 'pejwia, Bica-nwauau- uc auu .

Youn trnlr. ' "

W. J. Itlair. Late of Danville, Va.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye leaves no ri
Unta. -

Tetter, Bait Rheum and all 8kln Cteeases ,

cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. .

' ,

Thi Pkopu's brAXP or VALun.--Th- a --

Government indorsement, which legalizes
the sale of Pxajttatioh Bittrrb, Is not the --

only stamp affixed to that famous Vegeta-
ble Tonic It bears. In addition to that of-flc- lal

sanction, the still more valuable
stamp of public approbation. This inesti-
mable voucher of its rare properties aa sk,
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative, is of much,
earlier date than the Government creden-
tial ; for millions of sick peisons had pro-
nounced it the Grand jspecifie of the Age
long before congress thought of taxing pro- -'
piletary medicines. It is unnecessary to
repeat, in detail, the proprieties of' this
wonderful Vegetable InvigoranU Thebtst.
reference that can be ottered to those who
desire the full particulars of Its virtues, is
the General Public Ask those who have
tried it as a remedy for. dyspepsia, consti-
pation, billiousneas, intermittent, fevers,
nervous debility, rheumatism, seasickness,
low spirits or loss ot vital power, what
Plantation Bitters has done for them, and
be govei ned by the response they make to
your inquiries

Tux BccxxT of BkAtmr.What is it? nc
longer asked, for the world of lasulon aud .

all the ladles know that It la produced by
using a delightful and harmless toiist prep-
aration known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom o
ifouth." Its beautifying effect are trol ;

wonderfuL Depot, Gold Htreet, No
York. ' ' :' ;

Bunirrrr's Standard Flavoring Kx--'

tracts are netly put np In Unpanuelled z
oa, 5 os. and iu ox. bottles, and are for sale
by the trade generally in every principal
city and town in the United btates, Cana-da- a.

and British Provinces, as weU aa lnmany ottw fqreian couutrea,

I

i :


